Trinity Sunday
June 7, 2020 @ 10:00 am
Church of The Cross
475 West Higgins Road Hoffman Estates, IL 60169
(847) 885-1199

WELCOME ALL
WORDS OF WELCOME
UNISON CALL TO WORSHIP1
Rev. Julie Peterson
Mighty Wind, who danced over the deep and surveyed the shapeless void, dance
over us now and ready us for your creative purpose. Divine Word, who commanded
unruly chaos and called forth light and life, call to us now and open us to new
expressions of grace. Eternal Artist, who formed us in your likeness and claimed
us as kin, re-form and refine us to be bearers of your blessing.
Holy Trinity—Creator, Christ, Spirit—who gathered the primeval
waters, gather us in, then send us out, our voices echoing creation’s song:
How majestic is your name in all the earth!
“The Church’s One Foundation”

OPENING HYMN

recorded @ COTC 9-29-19
GTG #321; Blue #442 vs 1-2,5

The Church's one foundation is Jesus Christ her Lord.
She is his new creation by water and the Word.
From heav'n he came and sought her to be his holy bride.
With his own blood he bought her and for her life he died.
Elect from every nation, yet one o'er all the earth,
her charter of salvation: one Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses, with every grace endued.
Yet she on earth hath union with God, the Three in One,
and mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won:
O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we,
like them, the meek and lowly, may live eternally.
CALL TO CONFESSION
PRAYER OF CONFESSION1
Lord Jesus, you send us to make disciples of all nations, but we focus our energies
inward and shy away from sharing the good news in word and deed. You charge us
to see with eyes of love and compassion, but our focus seems easily caught up in asking
the wrong questions. You assure us of your abiding presence, but we doubt this
promise and disregard your Spirit, denying the power you give us to do you work.
Forgive us, Lord, and renew us to be the church you created us to be.
Wash us with your grace and commission us for service in the name
of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
OUR SILENT CONFESSION
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS

BOLD TEXT is read by the congregation.
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OUR SUNG RESPONSE
“Halle, Halle, Hallelujah!”
Halle, Halle, Halle lu-jah! Halle, Halle, Halle lu-jah!
Halle, Halle, Halle lu-jah! Hallelujah! (clap) Hallelujah!

(Sing twice)

SHARE GOD’S LOVE
“Jesus Loves Me”

A TIME FOR CHILDREN
PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION

FIRST SCRIPTURE READING
Psalm 8
This is the word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Jim Letterer

SECOND SCRIPTURE READING
John 9:35-39
This is the word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.
SERMON

The Rev. Sue Krummel, Executive Presbyter of the Chicago Presbytery

OFFER HOPE …IN JESUS’ NAME
“Dona Nobis Pacem”

PASSING THE PEACE

(Grant us Peace)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH1
adapted from the Confession of 1967, 9;32-33
Jim Letterer
The life, death, resurrection, and promised coming of Jesus Christ has set
the pattern for the church’s mission. His human life involves the church in the
common life of all people. His service to men and women commits the church
to work for every form of human well-being. His suffering makes the church
sensitive to all human sufferings, that it sees the face of Christ in the faces of
persons in every kind of need. His crucifixion discloses to the church God’s
judgment on the inhumanity that marks human relations, and the awful
consequences of the church’s own complicity in injustice.
In the power of the risen Christ and the hope of his coming, the church sees
the promise of God’s renewal of human life in society and of God’s victory over
all wrong. The church follows this pattern in the form of its life and in the
method of its action. So to live and serve is to confess Christ as Lord.
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
PRESENTING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS TO GOD
“Create in Me a Clean Heart”

by Victor C Johnson
recorded @ COTC on 2-5-17

BOLD TEXT is read by the congregation.
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CHORAL ANTHEM
PRAYER OF DEDICATION

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE
GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING2
May the Lord be with you.
And also with you!
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is truly right and our greatest joy to give you thanks and praise, eternal and
Triune God. You spoke the world into being; your Word became flesh in
Jesus Christ; by your Spirit you made us your people. When we were lost in
sin, you found us, sending us your prophets and even your own Son.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with choirs of angels and with all
the faithful of every time and place, who forever sing to the glory of your name:
“Holy, Holy, Holy” (sing 2x)

Sung Response:

recorded @ COTC 2-16-20
GTG#595

You are holy, O God of majesty, and blessed in Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord.
Born of Mary, he came to dwell among us, full of grace and truth. He forgave
our failures, healed our hurts, and gave himself in utter sacrifice for those he
loved. After three days you raised him from the dead, that we might never die.
Gracious God, pour out your Holy Spirit up on and upon these your gifts of
bread and wine, that the bread we break and the cup we bless may be the
communion of the body and blood of Christ. By your Spirit make us one with
Christ that we may be one with all who share this feast, united in ministry in
every place. As this bread is Christ’s body for us, send us out to be the body of
Christ in the world.
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor are yours, almighty God, now and forever. Amen.
BREAKING OF THE BREAD AND LIFTING OF THE CUP
COMMUNING TOGETHER
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION2
God of glory, in this holy feast you have made us one with Christ and with that
great multitude of the faithful—those who hunger and thirst no more and
worship night and day in your temple. Lead us in the paths of righteousness and
guide us to the springs of the water of life, until we join the choir of the redeemed,
singing: salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the
Lamb: Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BOLD TEXT is read by the congregation.
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CLOSING HYMN

“Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart”

recorded @ COTC on 10-15-17
GTG #804; Blue#145; vs 1, 3, 5

Rejoice ye pure in heart! Rejoice give thanks and sing!
Your festal banner wave on high, the cross of Christ your King.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Yes on through life's long path, still chanting as we go,
from youth to age, by night and day, in gladness and in woe:
Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Then on ye pure in heart! Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Your festal banner wave on high, the cross of Christ your King.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
BENEDICTION
1
2

Call to Worship 53.1, © 2019 Office of Theology and Worship Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), pg115-116. 122
Reprinted by permission from the Book of Common Worship, © 2018 Westminster John Knox Press. All rights
reserved. pg136

CCLI #2992287 / SongSelect® #11328105
CCLI Streaming License, #20364741

BOLD TEXT is read by the congregation.
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DO YOU HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST?
If you have a prayer request, please email or text Pastor Julie.
WE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR...
Avonne (Laura’s mother)
Linda A (sister of Judy M)
Mary Lou A (friend of Larry/Dawn)
Connie & Ed (friends of Karen)
Kevin B (Joe L’s co-worker/friend)
Mildred B
Mary Ann B
Sushma B
Virgil B (friend of Karen)
Andree C
Chuck C (Laura D’s brother)
Patrick C (Stu/Marie’s son-in-law)
Renee C (Laura’s sister-in-law)
Jim C (Mary Ann’s son-in-law)
Tom C (Ann M’s brother-in-law)
Betty D (Marie R’s cousin)
Linda D (Jim/ Sue’s relative)
Margaret E (Joe L’s company president’s Mom)
Betty F (Chris L’s mother)
Shawn F (Karen F’s son)
Donna F (Sue’s/Jim aunt)
Karen F
Adelaide G
Bruce & Linda G (friends of Stu/Marie)
Nick G (Stu/Marie’s grandson)
Ricky G (Sue/Joe’s nephew)
Rita H (Jim/Ann’s relative)

Terri H
Jessica (Charlie/Nancy’s niece)
Steve (Jane’s brother)
Jim/Sheryl L (Ken/Pat’s son-in-law/daughter)
Dennis M (Terry M’s brother)
Glenna M
Judy M
Klee (Fritz/Fay’s son)
Kofi M (Adelaide’s family friend)
Lisa M (Karen’s daughter)
Steve M
Dick McW (Ann M’s brother)
Noah (nephew of Adelaide’s son-in-law)
Susan Q (Ann S’s boss)
Jessie R (Julie/Jeff’s niece)
Ann S
Marnie S (Glenna M)
Corky T (Terri H’s friend)
Larry V (Jim V’s father)
April V (Chris V’s cousin)
Caregivers
Communities impacted by natural disasters
Those devastated by terrorism
Families of suicide loss
Those who grieve
Our World and all victims and their
families of the COVID-19 pandemic
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Join us via Zoom every Wednesday at 12 noon for bible study as we
discuss scripture passages for our upcoming worship service.

Contact Pastor Julie for the Zoom access information to join the Bible Study.

MEN’S ZOOM BIBLE STUDY
Schedule for June for Men's Bible Study:
Wednesday June 17th at 7:00 pm
Chapters 10 & 11
Leader: John Riggs
We will discuss details of July and August
meetings at our June meeting.
Ken G will provide Zoom access details
for the regular group members. We encourage new attendees, so if interested
please contact Ken G or Stu R for access details. If you do not have a copy of
the book A Resilient Life, consider ordering from Amazon.
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VIRTUAL ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Adult Sunday School is back!
The group meets via Zoom on Sundays at 11:30 am.
The class will go as long as we have something to discuss, but no later than 1:00 pm,
unless the class decides to continue.
Classes will focus on Daily Devotions. Specifically, from the booklet we had
copies of at church, These Days: Daily Devotions for Living the Faith. Check
it out online through The Thoughtful Christian.com website. The leader will study
the following seven days of the devotions and select two or three for class
discussion. The leader would have about two days to let us know what the choices
are so that we could come to the next class prepared.
Ken G will provide Zoom access details for the regular group members.
We encourage new attendees, so if interested, please contact Ken G or Stu R
for access details.

Our next Book Club meeting will be on Wednesday, June 17 at 7:00 pm.
We will be discussing "Things You Save in a Fire" by Katherine Center.
If you want to be included, please email Judie at judietrue@gmail.com
and she will send you a Zoom invitation.
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